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crimson Wildcats invade the Spartan basketball pavilion 10 challenge the local squad for the how
or of occupYingle Far Western ,
Conference cellar spot.

San Joae Favored
For the first lime this year, the
Spartans open a conference series.
favored to cop at least one gamy
of the double-header. ’the brightest spot on San Jose’s sitie of thi
affair lies in the fact that the
Spartans have improved gradually all season, and last week -end
played their most brilliant games
against a strong team of Fresno
"ineligibles." In both contests
the Raisin Cies., the Spartans
looked at one time tir another, to
be of championship calibre.
Strong Opposition
Paul Rea, lanky pivot man, will
have his work cut out for him to
slop "lied" Irwin, ’Wildcat eenteisi
who forms the spearhead of the
Chico attack. George and 11.i.brantit will also be hard put to
slop the shifty floorwork and
deadly shooting of Lambrecht ana
Barber, opposing forwards. The
Chico forward line is well supported defensively by the able
guarding of Frost and Jenks. 4wo
However, if
six foot guards.
Countryman, Downs, and Tueller I
Fres- I
come through as they did
no, it looks like the ball game Is
in the "suck."
The games will start promptly
at 8 o’cltwk on both occasions.
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kNNUAL PROM TO BE HELD ON MARCH 3
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For Spardi Gras
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yes, sir, anti a heart disease at
the kinti. No such idea has ever
out.
Goodbye, my dear, I shell visit been telling Pit
that. Amorities is a Spanish term
entered our heads. The total cost
"It is
fascinating late
Afternoon dance in the Women’s you in London."
meaning affliction of the heart.
will probably be less than fifGym.
Pauline watched his tall figure ine reidied
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means love in plain
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Ito be sure, for a college of this
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will be presented at the I.ittle
Spanish and l’in confident he can
and looked at the foot of the impressive figure in his
size. II will enable football in
Theatre.
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gangplank where a small old nom knee pants.
the future to pay a large part. if
Afternoon dance in the Women’s
"Good evening. sir," 1 1
of explanation.
with an immense leant was wavnot all. of its own expenses. and
Gym.
boyeed low, casting dots!,
sng a green umbrella :it her.
football tit
costly sport. II will Saturday, March 11
According to the Encyclopedia
"Pauline. Pauline!" he (Tied. "It inalevidant eyes.
permit us to use the budget funds
Student Body dance in the
Bullpenica, the malady is not
Pauline, thrilled by the s::
is
Sir Edward Billingthorp."
we now have for fence and turf,
Men’s Gym.
dangerous nor fatal except in rare
"I am coming, Sir Edward.’ dor of this house. walked is:
and which we would lose if we Friday. March 17
Edwial
instances when the victim begins
said l’auline with a feeling of re- less along side of Sir
were to delay beyond June 311lb.
End id the Winter quarter.
to display signs of Morbidness
sifect for his title. She bundled Fletcher into the drawing
(This probabls was the deciding
bordering mild insanitY.
The
"Wait here. lity dear. I w
Inci- ions, but how can I know tinless herself into a warm shawl and
symptoms are easily discernible factor in our discussion.)
Your supper while Fletcher
went aff to meet him.
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good many men who need il
to
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dutiful
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a lot in maintain."
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NED LANGUAGE Purchasing of Theme Is COMPULSORY MILITARY Live "Y’ers" Meet at Givens WILL DURANT EXPLAINS
pirpS PLAN PARTY Denounced by Barry TRAINING FOUGHT BY Home on February 17 RECEN T DISTURBANCE
DR, NEWBY’S HOME
MARYLAND COLLEGIANS I lie live "I ’irs. formerly the BY BERKELEY RADICAL
loislo Evening is Set fur
belighlful Affair
will be tht
Pr. NewbN’s home
meeting
ss, of a delightful
lov evening, February 27, al
:thirty, of the members of
:nish honor society, French
-society, and students of ths.
,in club.
garQuarrie will show movand
:::etures of Germany
These pictures will be
[’wresting and also enterwith Dr. MacQuarrie’s ex. len of them. Ile took them
recent tour last summer.
Atty, March 2. this Spaniili
- society will have a tonne!
::ion which vvill be at the
of Dr. Newby.

soimposition students has been is Y. W. C. A. Hostess Committee,
m,1
1),.. tuyi0it Ramey, hem Students Win l’irst Point in haul a delightful and instructive
monthly meeting at Dorothy (livLego I Ha I I le
id that department. Commenting
en’s home on February 17.
on Ili,. current "musket (if buying
Listed among Hie activities of
If IWO students at the 11.7niverthemes for len cents per hun- sits’ of
Slaryland win their fight, the business meeting was the
deed words, Dr. Barry said, "Of the whole system of mailers: choosing of a new name and plancoons,: we have the proalem or training in colleges may break ning future meetings.
Although very active under the
material which is not original al- dwn.
These youths have drawn the leadership of Marion Oldham, the
ways with us. I took five or six
first blood in the fact that the committee has (Ione its work quipictures into my class
etly anti unobtrusively, sueh as
e0I11110- conscientious
scruples
against
silion and asked them to IleSeeille military
charge of the Lost 111111 Found.
training of
the one
the scenes
beautifying the Y. W. office and
I
s !
has already been
-.
tlicre were striking differences. in wimse
heard have !seen upheld in court nkstsing
iss -Ann’
Aall"
the style compared with the maAn appeal has been taken Iv.
terial which is usualfy
handed the university, however, and th
This should be sufficient warning to those WII0 have been indulgina in the "racket." The prowlice of having students write
their compositions in class will
iniii:nibta.bly be adopted by other intruclors in the F:nglish depart-

NOTICE
III itadenta should see their
karts between Fegruary 27
Ili \larch 15. relative to the
station of a program for next
agar.
10E II. WEST, Registrar.

OS SPORTS SHOP
11 first fri Prt)(lier

0
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Y. W. C. L To Meet Second
Thursday Every Month
- _

The

Y. W. C. A. decided al a
recent association meeting, which
was held, that regular meetings
will he held the second Thursday
in every month.
l’he first one
will lw March 9. and all members
and friends of the "Y" are invited
111111 asked to he sure and keel)
this dale open.
I Miss Anne Aolfs, secretary of
wiii give a yery
interestt14
011"World Student Chrislion Federation." Miss Aalfs at tended this on the general cotilalley membership or the StUllelli
icistian Federation which meets
, :Ty other year. She was a del de from the United States and
: this time it met in Zeist, Hol"Y" members belong to this
:onization and are invited to at :al the meeting.

o

----VI.;i71A-1,
r room and board, CM and
:15: rooms for $30 and 335.
Oat( block from school. Mod
h
Forni,hpd. Showers
; lospertion solicited, No. 26 So.
:Fifth St.
tIt

issue may not be finally decided
until it is passed upon by the
country’s highest tribunal.
I.ast fall Wayne Lees, a Sophomore from Washington, a Unifierion in faith, said that military
training was contrary to the diebiles of his conscience, and that
the "wearing of Ilte Reserve Milcer’s Training Corp uniform producett
reaction like shame."
[mils H. Ciale, a Freshman froin
I:elair, Maryland. a member of flu
lethodist Church, set forth: "The
:::iirse in military treining is
preparation for war, which is
control’s. to my religious convictions. I can not take
part in il
and be true to my understanding
of the teachings of Jesus."
Well, there’s the story; and it
wasn’t very long before both of
these boys were suspended by Dr.
Raymond A. l’earson, president of
the university. Thely immediately
appealed to the board of regents,
who upheld Dr. Pearson.
Under the law, it seems, as
though colleges accepting landgrant money are required to provide military training. but are not
obliged to make students bike that
training. Young Mr. Coale pointed out, before Judge J. N. rimen,
of the Superior Court of Baltimore, that under the college’s
charter. dated in 1818, it is
obliged to accept students "without requiring or enforcing any
religious or civil lest. In short,
the court ordered the University
to accept Coale as a student and
exempt hitn from military training.
The Army and Navy Register
says lhot if thew boys are upheld
lis the courts, in time of distress
there will be slackers and evaders
who will claim such exemptions.
.
_
_
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BETTER EATS

Carol Taylor, Singer,
Featured Tuesday Nigh’ t

(Continued from Page One)
grans as one of Ilse best presentations ever to be healed in that city.
They say that not only did she
sing beautifully. but her charm
and personal magnetism won the
audience immediately. The songs
were of wide variety and the
singer
immediately establishsal
between the audience and herself
that warin and sympathetic interplay so necessary for thorough
enjoyment.
Of especial interest is the fact
that her accompanist at San Jose
is Raymond
NIcFeeters, wellknown and popular ’young pianist.
who has appeared here before. He
will render solo selections in addition tn being Carol Taylor’s aseompanist.
The date is only one short week
away, so save the (late. A capacity audience is expected, hence
it is advisable to procure your
tickets at an early date.
Carl
Welz is general chairman. with
Jack Charnow and Bernard C..allery assisting.
ECONOMIC PARLEY CLOSES
(C.ontinued from Page One)
Niponese empire and outlined the
Japanese program.
"Japan needs the co-operation
of her neighbors to aid in her
import trade, which is so vital to
the existence of Japan."
The Baron von Ilerchen spoke
briefly on the cultural aspects of
his country. said that the effect
of war, inflation, and the consequent depression had changed
the social structure of German
absolutely. "We are seeking ne,
ways and new conceptions of cultural life chiefly through the
youth movements of today."
The finaLspeaker of the evening
was the Honorable Cyril H. Cane,
I ritish Consul. Ile outlined England’s condition in the economic
field, and feels that the present
( epression has reached the hot I mi and that the present uptrend
slash’ be permanent.

DEPRESSION PitICE

GREEN ROOM
s. oil San Fernando
opp.site
DINNER-50e

1.1’Nt’llES--15e, 25c. 35c

Attention Girls!
Alb -knitted

In
white for sports

PIN St

tnd

’BMW

I i Santa Clara
nil Noon Stores

DO you know you can get a firstclass Shampoo, Rinse anti Fingers% as e. dried with our new Circulating Dryers on Monday. l’uesday
and Wednesday, for

75c

Men’s Half Soles & Heels, 31.25
Nlen’s Whole Soles & Heels $1.75
31.00
Ladies’ Soles & Heels

Edith Hughes Beauty Shop
Ballard 6126
io_As. First Street

FLINDT’S
SOLE AND HEEL SHOP
Near Kress
157 S. 2nd St.

El Vasco Court
0...........
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Writer Brands Reports 113
tieing Erroneous
Will Durant, writer, has ex.
plaints(’ the incident that occurred
recently in Berkeley in which he
silenced a young radical after the
hitter had addressed a group to
which the author had just spoken.
Durant said he had ended the
meeting "amiably" after the public
discussion because he thought
they lied had enough for one day,
and that press reports saying he
had left the rostrum in a "huff"
were erroneous.
The writer saitl he had proposed "the restrictionto office of
technically prepared men," and
had not pronounced dentocracY
dead or advocated the development of a political caste from
which to draw public officials. He
asserted that the lecture had "defended democracy in the sense of
keeping the universal adult frandike’
Duran’s lecture was not interrupted. and the exchange of opinions occurred when he announced
that he would answer questions.
Noung radical was
After the
stopped by Durant, the discussion
continued for about twenty minutes.

British Dinner Concludes
Economic Conference
(Continued from Page

One)

-are vital Issues of the I.ondon
World Conference.
The countries of the world,
with the exception of the United
States, are both debtor and creditor nations. Sixteen debtor countries owe the United States, and
if no change occurs, the debts will
Ile paid at the end of fifty-seven
’years.
Payments of debts can be made
It can be made
in three ways.
through loans by creditors to
debtors; through the transfer of
molls anti services; and in terms
of gold.
----

Delos Wolfe’s Orchestra
Features Dance Today
(Continued front

Page One)

row night. Dario Sinioni and his
committee are endeavoring to
make this final post -game dance
the most outstanding of the many
successful (Inners of this type
whielt have been held.
As a special attraction (and it
should certainty bring the croyd)
ice cold punch and fresh do -nuts
Do-Nut
from the Downyflake
Company will be distributed to
those attending, all of which is
included in the regular admission
price of 10 cents for each person.
Ziegler’s orchestra will furnish
the excellent dance music which
is an iffisolitte essential ffir putting any dance over successfully,
and hiking this into consideration,
that large
and also the fact
crowds who attend the final conference game will undoubtedly
come over to the gY111. Ille dance
should be an enjoyable and well attended as tidy non -student body
dance of the past year.

Stese Murdock
Spotlit Editor
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Gagers Close Season Against Chico Here

WILDCATS PROVIDE Intra.lnural COACH BLESH’S TRACK,STERS HOLD
INTERCLASS MEET THIS AFTERNOON
OPPOSITION IN TWO B, ,,,,,
AND TOMORROW; JUNIORS FAVORED
GAME SERIES HERE " - it.- i .., .d.-.1, ii,...,,,
Ruggers Play Bears

firs,

Carol Taylor Is Guest Artist In Final Concert Se.ries Tonight
lilies Of The Field’ America’s ’Singing Actress’
omedy Riot Ts Bell To Give I nitial Performance
in Morris Daily Auditorium
taged Next Week’

Ed Howarth Operated on
for Appendicitis

Women’s Club Will
Be Scene Of Junior
Prom Friday Night

SPARTAN SLUGGERS
mEET s. F. TEAcHERs
IN DOUBLE HEADER

San Jose Rugby Team
Plays 3 3 Tie With
California Bear Squad

Rose Terlin To Speak
Before Globe Trotters
Meeting at Noon Today. , .crpretations

and Junior High
i,roup Will Hold Joint
leeting on March 1

Erna Epperson Will Head
Lambda Omega Beta

"’

Home-Making Club Will
International Relations
Have Dinner Soon
Club Has Open House

Jane Elliot Elected to
Head Allenian Soronty

